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la wbf eh lha bore lits* tes timony te theie e.m.
cienoy. after which thrme rousing choers ara
given for tIsa Queen, aud tbrce for the ex-
aminers, aud tha conapanica wov arncbod
te their pnivato parades. 10:30
o'ciocic tie officens er tise battalion enter-
tamnei the examinera in the Orderly~ Rooin.
Lieut.-Col. Strange, M. P. P., District Puy-
master; Major Dufrand Capt Whlite efthe
volunteor cavainy, and othor gentlemen
wcro aise presouît. Lietat.-Cel. Callaghan
proposed tie toast "lTie Queeni." iwhucl avas
duly honored. Ma otliors folloyed, among
whieli wreo "'Our- Logisinters," respouded.
te by Lieu 1.-Coi. Stranga;- Ihe Ex.-
auners." te avhicb tîsoso gentlomen rapiied;

41The Cavalry," proposed by Major Kerr,
respendod te bylMajor DuIf and CaptWhita ;
"The succastul 'Company," by Capt.
Tisibodo, te arbicis Catit. Werner replied;
"The unsucceastul. Companies,"1 aras ac-
knowledlgcd by Capt. M1acljnaldl, CapI. flees,
lieraIs. Saayth and Spriggs ; IlSuccess te tise
Boed River Expeditienl' aras proposod by
LIent. Johnaon, nnd aras receivcd avili on-
thusinsm; ud IlThe Ladieos!' vas duly
lsonenred lu a mnat and huaourous s-oacb
by Vieut. Smyt.he. God save tisa Qtrear 'iav-
ing beau sung the pleasant meeting- broke
ap &bout 12.30 o'clock.

Thse entire avening's proeodings arere cf
avery pieasant character. The 141h nover
wero botter up lu drill than at presnt. A
ilveiy interest la manifestedl by botis ofilers
ad men in evenything that appertains. to

tise interests et tise ragimeat. As a mnatter
ef course somne foit disnppeintod ah tho ra-
sait of the Gemination. No jealously axis ta,
hovwevar. on tiaI accouaI. Ail feel quito
prnsd Vint encli dia se aaeli, and thoiugus
uaauccossfrsl, ane deternalned to labour
agniai, hoping for that succoas which did not
crown the present efflort. Licut.-Col. Caila-
ghit a ns n good night te féal preud of his
bsttalion, sud se have the citizens, of Ring.2
iou that they have a body of young mon lu

'their midst, avbo are ready, arlon thse bugle
calta, te march te the front ina detence of our
macl oved Canada..- W14q.

Nsw Yonz, 151h.- Wlithin the past fear
days a grat nunaber or meu, aupposed te be
Feaiuas, quietly loft tho ciîy by the train
p .ng toavards tIse asonth s t.

IL la slated. thstduning tise lat three days
1000 persons, ansong arbiota wree knowa
Fenias, loft by thse E-ia Raýilrod in squads
rnnnberng tramn a dozen te tiwenty-five per-
sons. IL is stated -tisas Ihese squnda are un-
'ber tise charge of subordinate officens, white
saporlor officers &ccempauy thein la dis-
uisae and that arma, ammunition audl
ravisions wa-e takcn. along in place ot big

gage.
Itis net kuown whbore the rcudezveras of

the parties la te be, but the fuel that many
kuoeau salors ara ameag tbem gives caler
to tise idea tbat an expodition te Canada là
jroposed, by soa et the great luises.

At Clhicago tise Fenian congresa le stll
rasacting its business, aviLi ciosedl doors.
!ti3 stated tlîey are engaged ili revising
%inir constitution. but tise impression pro-
mils tisat an oxciting discussion ia lu pro-
reson ticsubjecl of animmedlalo raid on
'Canada.
Q ourr0 Micec, 12th.-Tbe bill providing

fr thse construction ot the Tai nantepea
(anal bas beu'jasied. Amoudmnents have
-ten proposeid, vhlch avill greatly inapreve

meOnacsure.
MIoxmarutî, 1G.-Late accounits tram iltunt.

-ngdorn state fil quiet on tha frontior.
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This aftornoont tyo hundred and flfty mon,
inelciding the St. Ilyaciuith coznpanies, from
Lieut.-Col. and Brigade Major I3eiiofoiffle's
district. will Icava by the 4 o'ebock train for
Sb. John's Quebea.

QuEnc, 18th.-The Mogantie Rifles are on
tbeir rond bore this inorning.

Thie FieldBfattery or volunters lpaiaded
this morning.

T~he churches yesterday wvero ail croivded
with tho soldiers niow under armis.

A general parade ivili lo heid Luis ovcning
uat o'cbock.

Nclw Yomr, 16th.-Stnall pox is raginfi so
oxtenaiveiy fit Green Point, thnt persons
frein the nuighbouring villages refuse te
visit the tawnon business.

A Bloston desatch says a mnn cotinccd
with the Vormont C. Rl. R1. states as ]lis bc.
lief that the present alarmi lu Canada. aLan
invasion by Feuins, on this aide of tie bor.
der, là net without soma reason. For several
days thera lias been un universal, number of
strangers carried over the rond, in the direc-
tion of the border towns, and they are nov
iscattered ini sinalisquads around Burling ton
and St. Aihanis. The parties he alludos te
are ail Irlshmen, and tiny have beau yory
roticeat in conversation with atrangers. la
aiso confirma the story of smo weeks since
ef the. arrivai of boxes of amail arma ad-
dressed te waott known Fenian sympathizors
ln diffeont sections of Vernmont; but what
disnoaitioa vas made of theni is net kuown.
Thio la ne doubt thes Fenians will give con-
siderabie trouble, eyen if they de not maire
an actual attack.

NEw Yon=, 19thL.- The O'Neil Fanian Con-
grass assembied in the Mosonie Hall to.day.
I3etwen fifty or sixty delcgatea were pro-
sent, repreaenting: circlea in bath tha Eastern
and Western States. The credentials of
delegatea from the Chicago convention were
refùsed, and tbeir admission is consideroci
doubtfiil. Tho burthenoettheir preceedinga'
are unknown, but a -report la current tht'
sema twenty or tbirty prominent oflicors
leave to-nigbt. for the frentier te takco conm-
mand of tho advnnco guard.

Loxeex, 17.-The "Saturdaylievieiw" dis-,
cusses the Alaboma case ln the liglit of Ser-
geant ]3arnard's book, whiclh maintains flint
the datention of tho Alabama could noe'r,
if pocssible, have beeu iegilly uniustifiabie.

Iis reportcd that Great flritain, and Rus-
sshave agraed ta proposa a gencral dis-

armament to the Prussian Government.
People are coming inte Brighton frein al

partLs ef the country, for thegreat volunteer
roview on Ester Mondny.

Lo.xço»N, 1911.-Ten. steamers will Icave
Liverpool for the United States tiiis wveek,
taking eut 6500 immigrants.

much anxiety is feit for the sifety or the
new steamer ilLylins," now eut 90 dnys &eom
Calcutta for Liverpool, nothing bas beca
beard froin ber since aho sailed.

DmiLrx, 19th.-Largo quantities of pore
have beeu seized at the littho village of Con-
vey, on the Lil. IL lïï supposed te hava been
coliected by the Fenins.

Ail tihe Iegitmatist journals of France ap-
peu tais. mornin, dressed iu merning on ne-
ceunt of the death ef tho Dachoza or B3erry
yesterday.

ERLIN, 10th. --Count Von Bismarck is vcry
fill ut bils country seat ah Pomerara .

Lisnov, 19.-This city vas visited b.ya fear-
fri tornade on Sunday nigbt -.,Ilicb caused
grat less of preporty. Soma persoa were
Icilied and others wounded.

The slpping ln the Tagus suffered severe-
iy, many vessela baving been wrecked and
neariy ail more or leu adamsged. Ne Ameni-

THIE VOLUINTEER RiEVIEW -

cati vessada are roported lest. 'ritîe British
fluet rode out tle stom ivithout inJtiry. il
South Alîîenie:uî steauuîor reports înLtch 1023
te ahippmng a t Buenos Ayrcs.

An officiai accotilnt lias becau receivett or
th,. surronder of 26 insurgrnits nt Cannas.

ihû Victorias' Voluniteur for Ried River,
and thora is urent entliusîasti. gonemally.

Ordcrs te enlist volinteers :it $12 per
nîonthare stated te have beeil sent te the
B3rigadeoffillce.

fIuxrzçSoos; lStli.-Titero la no appear.-
anco ef danger bore, ail being quiet nt
lialone suld along the fronitier. Notvitli-
standing tiuis tho Voluiiteors here are te be
increasod, tia lienuliarnois companies hein,-
erdored te join, tIse forces in tbis village.
Tlaey are expeeted to arrive te-morroiw
niglit.

IL la noir raining, and the ronds ivill bo --i-
naost inipassable for soma limie.

Montrent, 20Ott1-Tha Lieut.-Gceral, Cons
manding inspeectedl the soreral bettaliong of
active 31ilitîa uewv ina Montreal, on thic Champ
do Mars, at 5 p.m., to-day.

'fli corps under Catit. Simpsons iili bo
disatchied Ibisz evcning for active service on
the, frontier.

Qurn, 20t.-Tlie Papal Zouaves who
recently roturned front Romie %vâný tho Gev-
craiment te sella them te thse frontier te op-
poe the anticipated Feuin, invasion.

Hu.1MxxNGOu»), 2OUtb.-It is reported tlia
morning tlint tive carleads of suspicions
looking characte-a, said te lie Fenaians,
passed on the Ogdensburg, ro*acl lasI niglho
gela g ,est. IL la reperted tIueir destination
la Ogdensliurg. IL ia aise rumaored their
destination la Cape Vincent or Louisville.

St. John, 2.. is going te have the be:>t
volunteer band inuflic Lower Provinces.

Tlhc Anierican Gavarnment hava orderedl
tho establishmoent ef a mihtiry post a nti-.
bina. Troopa are aiready under endors.

The Cuban insaurrection lias beeu sup-
pressed. Tha insu rgen t genarai bias left the
Islaud, S9 anisaî euorgy lias improved iateiy.

The Canada Land Company ield their
hait ycarly mleeting on1 March 30, and it ap.
peurs that althouglîtblaind nold-end leazeui
ini 1509 lad net equalled, that ef tisa pre-
cedirag yea-, tise affasira of flic company are
ii n aflourishing condition.

Thue sneir thàis winte- exceeded by nino
inchea that ofauuy otiuerwvinter of %vhicis any
record bas becu kc-pt. Trhe tot quantity
of snoir ivbicli bas fallca during tho winter
amnounits te 123 inches. 'Fil fait is far abuya
thse average, iii fact is aht but doublo the
%verage axanual. quantity. No less Vian 62
inci.ls fel in Match.

Tho annuai meeting of tic Provincial
Rifle Association vas licht yesterday atter-
noon ln the M-isonic Hall. Col. tauie lu
the chair. There w-s; a snal attendance.
The Secretary rond the Report ef tho Couin-
cit for the last yz-, ivhich ias adopted and
ordcred te be printed. Tise.Association hand
mot incrcnsed in numbors, awing te changes
ina mxilitia organization, etc.; but the nnaby
sia of flring- exhibited a snni-ked improve
înent.-faifax Rçp)orloc-.

During a shsamfibt.at Plymaouth, tho 37 Li,
flegiment teok a saumber of FusilIers pri
xoners and captured ý guin. Tho prisoners
la order ta escape, eharged bayonets, and
fured in the oueiuya face. Oaa man, aas
shot in the chia; axiother bad bis modal shot
oir bis breast; and a private of thse -57.th iad
lài tort co destroyed and the side ofbis face
senloualy injured by the accidental discharge
or a rifle.


